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They All Had Fighting Daddies ET1!e!l!es1 Diary of a Movie Fanil

Letters From All

Parts of Russia

Tell of Horrors
Drus Mahit Due

to Prohibition
read the Bible lie will bt a

jrechrr iiuii. Pure mathematic.
And if, by chance, they come upon
him playing with the dollar. hill, rat-

ing the apple and reading the Bible
all at once, they will kuv that theyUliole Families Devour Each

Which End of Fido

Should Be Muzzled?

Atlanta, Ca, July .3 -- On which
end mut a dog he nnnrled?

Georgia court will be called on
to decide this queiuui.

When the state Icgitlatme p4r!
a law requiring all dog running it
large to be nuiilitl the legitlamn
failed to designate that the auutlc
should be placed on the noe.

The trouble aroe when an unsus-

pecting and unnniriled canine be-

longing ! J. N. O'Ncil. ran afoul of
the city dog catcher. When the do
i'ltclirr attempted to seize Die di
O'N'eil interfered with him, he claim,
mid refuted to let hint take the
animal.

The next act showed O'.Vri! beinj
kuinnumed to auuear in oolite court

Frenchman Say Abolition of

Saloon, if Nothing EUe,
Justifies Yolatfud Act

in U. S.

Other Until Only One or Two
Lfft TSvfn Corpses

. By GLADYS HALL. .
N'aUlie IVmadge Kraton loleninly

affirm, via a letter received only the
other day. that when Hu.ter Kraton,
jr, (properly chritiened Joseph Fran-
cis Kraton, jr.), tint uw hi ptrriuI parent he muled, 1 think none
the lent of the second Buirr for (hit.
It U a wue child that ir up it

own father. And he ha, obvioiuly,
the nuking of a wie and

fun if nothing cloel
However, let u on to weightier

matters.
1 humbly postulate here and now

that if Aunt Norma and Aunt Con-

stance and Mother Natalie and
Grandma "Peg" don't apoil the new

the brand new Muster, he will he
a most amazing child. For Mr.
Natalie has oiue definite precepts

ill v'jrxn " j hi'v ? .Eaten.

Paris, July ."), "The acrusatin
f American 'wets' that pronilmionol

in responsible for the increase of the to
R k. July 29 I'oiiil rrv! hr-ittr- m

Latvia and soviet Kuta ha
improved Kreaily during thf Uti
month nd letter written in Siberia
l ive been delivered to the ddree
in Riga within two week of their
being maiUd, The lew Irttrr. how-

ever, which arrived in Kega all tell
of the horror of the famine and the
writer, who are for the most part
Lett and Orinan Bait who resided

to atuwer a harge of disorderly
duct preferred against him by th

drug habit in America i extremely
exaggerated, if not totally unfoun-ed- ,"

is the decision of M. Krnet
liuy, former attache of the French
high commission to America during
the war, who has completed an in-

vestigation of piohibition in the Unit-
ed States in tne iuterert of the wine
exporters of Fiance. s "The incrc.c
of the drug Habit i general over i'ic
world, and that includes the nonpro-hibitio- n

countiies. It has increased
in the same in England
and France It is a part of a

to flood the world with
the drujs they manufacture."

M. Guy, vie is frankly interest

in Latvia and who evacuated into the
interior of Russia during the early
day of the world war, all auk that
food paikatres he sent them tlirougn

(108 catcner.
O'N'eil say he isn't guilty because

the dog c? had no right to seize
the dog anvway. The Uw, he says
is unconstitutional became it fail to
specify which end hhall be intuited,
and he i going to let the supreme
court of the Mate decide it.

The Bee Want Ad are best busi-
ness boosters.

and theories anent the rearing of
her youngling. Here are a few of
them seconded by the firm Buster.

A woman is never a woman until
she it a mother. That's that.

Small Buster ts going to have
everything his father did not have
when he was a boy. As thce thing
are toes numerous to detail, we w ill
leave them to your good imagin-
ations, and, if you will keep careful
track of what Buster, jr., acquire as
he proceeds to grow up you will have
a fairly accurate knowledge of what
Father Buster missed in his most

the American relict atlmintration
Commenting upon these letter the

Rigasehe Kuiidchau, the oldest Uer
man paper in the Baltic states, state
that tlu.se letters, coming a they ed in seeUim? a solution to the stag

Introducing Natalie Talmadge in her
latest role.

have an embryo politician on their
hands. Upon which they will intro

do from all partion of the former nation of the Irench wine industry All. ERTIMCMKNT.
and trying to find a means for open
ing uo the vineyards former ma- -
kets, struck another blow at the tra-

ditional arguments of the wets when

McGarth, .1007.$ Webster street.
Bcttie Jane Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Hansen, 18 Oak
street, Council Bluffs, is trying to
tell the world whnt a great soldier
her daddy must have been. But
she's only 7 months old, and isn't
having much success.

Mrs. A. H. Burr, chairnftn of the
baby show, had three sons in the
service and is a grandmother.

.The daddies of all babie entered
in the War Mothers baby show at
Krug park August '5 fought in the
world war. Some of the daddies
were killed. '

Thomas and Tack McGarth are
posing together for a picture. They
would have been smiling more if
their fighting daddy had been pos-
ing with 'cm, however. They are
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Russian empire, are the lat piece
of evidence needed to prove that
the famine ha now engulfed practi-
cally the whole of Russia. The paper
published cxerpts from the letter
and Kates that a well know Latvia
ttate official received from hi rela-
tive in Smara the following note:

"

Misery Terrible.
"The misery here is terrible, espe-

cially among the peasant. In fits
. .J : j

duce him to William Jennings Bryan
and await results.
As a matter of serious fart, small

Buster is to choose hi own career,
with no help from the family.

At any rate the heir to the houses
of Talmadge and Keaton is well
worth the wailful watching, I should
say.

(Copyright. 19:.

he declared that his inventigation
convinced him that the crime wave
sweeping over American cities has
no connection with the liquor ques-
tion. The same phenomenon has

Eyes Sore?
If your ejret or lids are or; If thrjr

Itch, burn or feel dry; it your vlilon Is
blurred, your eyrsiant dim; It you r
obllfrd to wrar glaur, 10 to your drug-r.l- st

and art a bottle of Bon-Op- tablet.
l)lsole one In a fourth of a flats of
water and bath the eye from two to
four times a day. Sound, romfortabla
rye and Improved ryealgut will maka
the world look brighter.

Not: Doetora ny Boa-O- tmfthn

smilelcss youth.
Buster is to be the president.
This may startle you. But after

all, why not?
As a matter of fact, Natalie lias hit

upon a simple, expedient and ad-

mirable plan of foretelling her son's
larjje future. She is going to pre-
sent him, 'most any day now, with
an apple, a dollar hill and a Bible.
If he eats the apple he will be a
farmer. If he plays with the dollar
bil he will be a banker. If he

1

The Bee Want Ads are best
boosters. ) waowaiiaa um laaua 1Roundup Will Reproduce

Old Range of 50 Years Ago
rllilL?'i WVaVsVWWaVaWV.W.VaVAV

True Historical Representation of Early Prairie Life,
Credit

Extended
to Out-of- -

Including Deadwood Stage. Holdup,
to Be Given at Sunderland,

.
'

Neb., August 21-2- 4.

Mail

i Order
mm

M Promptly
Filled Town

CustomersSunderland, Neb., July 29. (Spe-
cial.) Whooping war cries and

rifle shots will pierce the quiet
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

air here on Monday, Tuesday.

ui uciJcrmun wnuic laiiiiucs ucvuui
each other until only one or two are
left; canabalism, that is the eating of
corpses, is a very ordinary occurrence
now. In the town people are lying
in the streets, half starved, half dead,
'ike lepers in the time of Christ.
Those who have strength enough cry
for bread. But this appeal has 'the
same effect as the old cry of the
lepers, 'Unclean, unclean,' and the
dying are shunned until they are dead
and then in some instances it is a
race between the packs of famished
dogs and the people as to who will

.
' first tear away the flesh from the

bones." '
Another letter received by a citizen

in Rigo from relatives in the Crimea
opens: "We are today writing to
you our last letter, for today we eat
the last piece of our little daughter
who died from typhus."

The contents of other letters stag-
ger the imagination, but the recipi-
ents, believe every word, for the let-

ters come from life-lon- g friends and
from near relatives. The majority of
the letters come from portions of
the Ukraine and the Crimea and the
western portion of Siberia, districts
where up to the present time the
American relief administration have
not been able to perfect their' organi- -
ration owing to the lack of bolshevik
government control. "

Persons of 100

Will Be Common,

Doctor Predicts
Wednesday and Thursday, Ausrust

Style A Credit Store for All the People Quality ijp21-2- when the Platte River round
S:up and Pioneers Days exhibition

will be staged.
'The roundup and exhibition will

be a true reproduction of the old

been sesr. in turope also, he oe'
clares, an'd :s one of the expectable
after-effe-

cts of the wat.
'

Experiences of Foreigner.
"The firrt effect a foreigner ex-

periences ui)on arriving in America
is a feeling of admiration for the

great courage of America in attempt-
ing the great social experiment of
prohibition. But I can't say I was
converted to prohibition by what I
saw. To the average American the
difference between America today
and, preprohibition days is probably
riot so striking as it is to a for-

eigner, for the change has been more
or less gradual. But for a foreigner,
accustomed to the thought of

Americans find the average
citizen who is of the stable clars
that is, the bulwark of the nation
to find him, as I say, in the news, at-

titude of trying to beat the law, to
break the iaw, is quite disappointing
to our ideals of America.

Prohibition Justified.
"The abolit'on of the saloon, how-

ever, if nothing else, alone quite jus-
tifies prohibition. If I, who believe
in light wines and beers, were giv-
en the choice of accepting either
total prohibition or of returning to
the old system, I would unhesitat-
ingly choose total prohibition. But
forturiately this isn't necessary. The
difficulty is that a decision must- - be
made."

M. Guy's report, to the wine inter-
ests draws a picture of the grow-
ing habit of home brewing and the
effects of hootch. He quotes a sur-

geon of Bellevue hospital, New
York, an . ardent prohibitionist for
years, telling how workmen daily
die in his hospital "in convulsions
like dogs."

One of the difficulties that he
foresees is that if light wines are
again reinstated, as he predicts
that they will be, the definition of

"light" wines will still bar French
products. He declares that French
wines averaging from 8 to IS per
cent alcohol cannot be produced
with a .,4 per cent alcohol content,
and the reinstatement of 4 per cent
wines will not relieve the French

g- stocks. -

August SaleBetter Care of Babies Is Pro-

ducing Finer Generation, Is

American Specialist's
Belief.

range 50 years ago.
There will be 40 Indians from the

Pine Ridge reservation and innumer-
able cowboys and cowgirls.

The famous Deadwood stage coach
will take part in the first real attempt
at creating a reunion of the old pio-
neers of the west.

This will not be just an ordinary

of
wild west', show, the officials in

exciting event of the four days, the
Indian massacre.

J. L. Case of North Platte, a rough
lider of the old school, is president
of the roundup and exhibition;
Frank Coker, one of John Bratt's
old cowboys, Sunderland, Neb., vice
president John Harshfield, one of
the old range riders of .Sutherland,
is secretary, and Earl Brownfield, a
native son, Hershey, Neb., treasurer.

"Come and camp with us o,n the
old range and meet the old pioneers,"
says President Case. "Camping
privileges go with the admissions.
Tourists are especially invited to
come and camp during the show.
Rough riding in the modern as well
as the old time way will be staged.

Realistic Stage Setting.
"The old Texas trail herd, with

horse cavy, trail wagon and full
equipment will be shown.

"Our showmen are the old pioneer
cowboys, I,ndians, United States
rangers, trappers and miners.

"The stage setting is in the heart
of the Old John Bratt cattle range
on a beautiful spring-creek- , a na-

tural amphitheater, making all our
plays as near real as possible.

Eats of all kinds will be served.
Bring your bed. Campers can buy
provisions and fresh beef on the
grounds.

"Leave the smoke, dust and hot
pavements of the city and enjoy
four days of a real wild west show
while out on a picnic and camping
trip. . -

"Come and see the Indians."

charge say, but a true historical re Fproduction of every-da- y life on the
prairies, showing the work, play and
hardships encountered by pioneers
who turned a wilderness into a Com UTSmunity of peace and happiness.

Will Ride
, Wild Horse.

' On Monday. Aueust 21. there will
be a big parade at 10:30 4n the morn-
ing, v' A wild horse will be ridden
just before lunch.

At 1:30 in the afternoon the old
Deadwood staee coach will be at

Communists Exterminated. ,

In these districts bands of out-
lawed peasants and ether

groups have gone from village
to village and exterminated the com-
munists. Proponents of soviet Rus-
sia who favor the recognition of Ihe
bolshevik regime before the entire
country, collapses into a state of an-

archy will be surprised to hear that
soviet newspapers themselves admit
that the real authority of the govern-
ment in many districts only extends

' within an area of 10 versts on each
side of the railroads. This situation
is practically confined to nonfamine
areas-an- d refugees from the famine,
zones report that the power of the
bolsheviks has increased wherever
foreign organizations are distribut-
ing aid.

This, they claim, is because com-
munists working with the relief

really control the final
distribution of all supplies and that
communists and supporters of com- -

The dominant fur-buyi-ng pe-
riod of the year. Startlingly
low prices prevail. Stocks are
all fresh and new. Easy pay-
ments are in order. Take ad-

vantage of this important event
share in these wonderful

money savings.

tacked by the Indians, followed. bv
a congress of the rough riders of the
west riding bad 'horses and mules,
steer bull dogging, an oldtime cow-
girls' race for contestants over 25
years old, ari Indian, cowgirl and
cowboy hurdle race, a chariot race.
an open maverick race, a novelty
race, a fight between the pony ex

London, July 29. Centenarians
will be commonplace in the next gen-
eration, for the children of today are
far better and finer than the children
of .prewar days, according to Dr.
Henry Dwight Chapin, AnjeriPan
child specialist, whose work is at-

tracting considerable attention in
London.

"I don't see why every ordinary
person should not live to be a cen-

tenarian," Dr. Chapin said.
x "If we give babies the right start
100th birthdays in the next genera-
tion will not be the sensation they
are today. v

"Scientists have discovered that the
lower animalsMive five times the pe-

riod it takes for, their bones to de-

velop.
"It takes huinan beings 20 years

for full bone growth and on this nat-

ural basis the average healthy life
should be about 100 years,

"Tin1 reason so few" people live a

century is psicipally because of the
social environment of the first five

years of their lives. Those are the
most important years.

"Heredity is blamed for a good
deal, but" I believe the first five years
of social environment make a strong-
er determining factor than heredity.

"During the early plastic stlgcs
the brain is registering every tone
and te;nper around it.

"The subconscious mind is at
work and will probably break ouc
in the conscious mind in later
years." '

The cultivation of calmness and
efficiency in children will do much
to prolong the life of the human
race. Dr. Chapin believes.

"It isn't work that kills," the doc-

tor said, "it is worry.
"'Not one-ha- lf of our reserved ?y

is used by the greatest workers.
There is no such thing as physical
overwork."

press i;mers and '

Indians, and at 5
in the evening the Indians will stagetheir war dances and other fantastic
dances of their religious rites before
the Christian missionaries came into
the plains.

On Tuesday, the secotuf dav. ant'tuuip,, H - L. . . . I ... I ......
( 11U Wl

pelling all to curry favor with the
communists. other big parade and wild horse rid

ing will be staged before lunch, to
be followed by a realistic stage rob-
bing, another congress of rough

I:

Down Payment
Will Reserve Any Fur Garment for You

Make your selections early a $5.00 deposit will reserj"
any Fur Coat, Cape, Wrap or Scarf, We'll arrange th
terms of payment to suit your convenience. All furs
held in storage without additional cost till wanted.

State Furniture

Company

Big August
ViPYiceSale
Starts Monday

See Our Bargains
No High Rent

No High Prices

See Us Befors You Buy

riders of the west, a race for cow

Louis 14th Statue Stolen
From Versailles Museum

Paris,. July 29. "Now, ladies an'
gents, follow me and you'll see a
valu'ble gilded statuette of Louis
the Fourteenth. This statue"

But the "seeing Versailles" party
looked in vain. The guide looked,
too, and rubbed his eyes in astonish-
ment.

Attendants at the Versailles palace,
hastily summoned, could not explain
the mystery. It is believed that the
statuette was stolen during the noon
hour, but attendants assert the room
had not been left unwatched. The
statuette was .wrenched from its
pedestal.

Old guides at the palace say the
little .art work was placed in the
room it occupied Louis XIV's
sleeping apartment by King Louis
Philippe about 1835 and has never
been disturbed since.

Oil Resources, of World
1 Total 63,000,000 Barrels
Washington, July 2?. The oil re-

sources of the world, according to
an estimate by the Geological Survey
total 63,000,000 barrels. -

girls between 18 and 25 years old, a
race for cowgirls under. 16 years old.
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For PYORRHEA 40-inc- h French Coney Coat, Satin lined,

October price, $69.75. August Price
Dark Jap Mink Cape, Tail Trimmed,

October price, $225; Auguit Salo
PriceAtLa$t $49.75A Successful

Treatment Black Lynx Cape, October price, $100;
Augutt Sale Price-- 1Prorrhra. and Its at.

ttndant conditions, am $69.75

steer bull dogging, riding of wild
horses and mules, calf roping, Ro-
man races, wild horse race and a
maveriek race for entries 20 years
old and under. Indian dances will
conclude the day.

Rough Ridera Race.
On Wednesday, the third day, the

big parade and wild horse riding will
be repeated, jn the morning, while
in the afternoon there will be a
rough riders' race on a rough track
of two miles, the old roundup in
reality with more than 2,000 cattle
shown, calf branding, congress of
rough riders of the west, steer bull
dogging, maverick race for cow-

boys 50 years old and older, Indian
pony race, wild horse and steer rid-

ing, novelty race and Indians on the
game trail and the hunt of the white
man's buffalo when steel was un-

known to them. Indian dances will
conclude the day.

The parade and wild horse riding
will open the feflivities of the fourth

aulcklrmdnarmantnt.

$150.00
40-inc- h Bay Seal Coat, Jap Mink Collar

and Cuff, fancy embroidered, (ilk
lined, October price, $249.50; August
Sele Price ,

$159.50
45-inc- h Bay Seal Wrap, Gorgeou lin-

ing, October price,$225; Augutt Sale

ly overcome by using
MOORI 8 PYORRHEA REM

40-inc- h French Seal Coat, fancy ilk
lined, October price, $125; August
Sale PriceEDY, obtainable at any drug atore.

Bleeding, tender, ulcerated srumi
$89.50Mtflim I

bwl tlM
haalthr coodltioa of

mjtncaa to nrsnd it
40-inc- h Bay Seal Coat, Skinner Satin

lined, October price, $175; , Auaust
Sale Price $159.50l Draaairtisi

V PBWh 1 I II nsulta in not
wiintmitm.

UmUTOMO, $125.00 45-inc- h Bay Seal Wrap, Large Collar,
Silk Brocade lining, October price,
$250; Auguit Sale Price

HBIT.m.

$169.50
40-inc- h Natural Southern Mutkrat.

Fancy metal embroidered lined.' Oc- -
tober price, $225; Auguit Sale Price

$149.50
40-inc- h Bay Seal Coat, Siberian Squir-

rel Collar and Cuff, Mallinion Silk
lined, October price, $300; Auguit

40-inc- h Black Bay Seal Coat, Opoasum
Collar and Cuff, Embroidered Silk
lined, October price, $225; Augut
Sale Price

day, Thursday,' before lunch, to be
followed in the afternoon with In-
dians attacking the old Deadwood
stage coach, songress of- rough
riders of the west, chariot race, wild
horse and mul riding, calf roping,
steer bull dogging, . potato race,
squaw race and .other races. .

Indian Massacre.
The exhibition and roundup will

close with the most sensational and

For Sal fcy.

$179.50Sale Price
" Sherman 4 MeCannell Drug Co. '
ltk ud Dodi 24th and Farnaaa
16th and Haraar 19th and Fanum

48th and Dedga

Appetite good?
'Yeast Foam Tablets have given me

the heartiest appetite Fve ever had."
Take Yeast Foam Tablets; then youll eat they keep; they're easy to take; they're

$199. Bay Seal Military Wrap, Beaver Collar,
Embroidered Silk lined, October price

$325, Auguit Sale Price40-inc- h Bay .Seal Coat, Genuine Beaver
Collar and Cuff, October Price, $300

$225.00fULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

Augutt tale price

$199.50heartily and your body will get proper tested; don't cause gas. These convenient Light Jap Mink Cape, Tail Trimmed,
Brocade Silk Lined, October price,
$365; Auguat Sale PriceNationally Priced. tablets are also recommended for failingnourishment from the food consumed.

THE
OR. BEN J. F. BAILEY
SANATORIUM

Lincoln, Neb.
ranaea in me taaj $225.00Health and strength come from food.

Yeast Foam Tablets are the best form
to take yeast in because they're pure yeast;

40-inc- h Bay Seal Coat, Marten Collar
and Cuff, October price, $300; Au-

guit Sale Price

, $199.50
Mink Marmot Coat, Self ' Trimmed,

Mallinion Fancy Silk Lined, October
price, $300; Augutt Sale Price

40-i- Bay Seal Coat, Beaver Collar and
Cuffs, Fancy Silk Lined. October
price, $350; Augutt Sale Price

strength and energy, boils, pimples, gen-
eral run-dow- n conditions.

Sold by all druggists

aaataiaiiMaMisaiMtaiiiii
! FREE SAMPLE 25c VALUE. Thia done tointro--1

duc Yeast Foam Tablets and let every on undentand their f
S unusual merit.

$249.50 5$199.50'wi&ssm 5ar"' "ffiSr
7QO 000495

40-inc- h Hudton Seal Coat, Dark Sibe-- ,
rian Collar and Cuff, Satin Striped
crepe lining, October price, $600; Au-

gutt Sale Price .

This institution ia the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated . in

"

their own

ground, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it ' possible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-
ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l

diseases, no others being admit-
ted; the other Rest Cottage being
designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watchful
care and special nursing.

Full Length, Striped Marmot Cape,
Tail Trimmed, Brocade Lining, Oc-

tober price, $300; Augutt Sale Price,

j3me
I Jtidn

$399.50$199.50
'pmt, whole, dehydrated yeast in tablets Mail coupon to Northwestern Yeast Company

1750 N. Ashland Ave, Chicago, ILL ,The Art and Mime Store
1513-1-5 Douglaa Street V
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